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PUPILS GRADUATE

FROM 0. A. C. JUNE

CHAUTAUQUA TO

OPEN M BEDFORD

FRIDAY, MAY 26
ii ii

Chautauiiuii , for'i M(Uord come 8vrn atudantt front ' Jac-kup-

county, Oregon ar bt gruduatrd
at Orrfon Agtieulturnl rolln In

next wk. '
iMday tha 24th will ba

Ilia iiehlnif flnr.'. The I.Ik tent will
li tha fiiifr 'f Interest for hundred Juni. Plva- - of thfaf atudimtit ara

fnan Mrdford and two ara fromof our i'up)i, . Att"rnoot (etta even-

ing i)i'wnlj bnbld' Wh, day. Th'ina raglatrlng from Mad ford
Tha ihaliauiu sttoid an vrwtual tra Klluiiwth Mtrwurt Hill, com

- (g q) fo) (1 fNH
c 3u UIaSUu mi-rr- mmlair of I'l llta I'hlf H!ld opiionunliy forMe, funnly ttl get

phon l. Nya, civil na1ncrln(f, Oam.iiiKli and instructive ntwtulnmmt.
ma Tau IMii; Virginia M. Hmlth,
hum rronombM, I'i Hcto Mil; J.

whlih ,1m beyond th reach ot tha
community en apt through a Chau

Itolund l'orkr, agrt' ultur. 11 Kaptauqua. Tha coat of at ' dsy uf
entertainment la ao low tbut it la
within tint reach nf tha average

pa Alpha: Murlf M. Wukeman,
inmnirrca. Tau Drlia. .

l'roHpm ilva graduutea front Ah- -fcrtiily. Hvuaou tickets for adulii ara
IMiO. tdudent ll.&l!, chlldrn 11.00. land ar Kriieat V. Abbott, agtioul- -

tura, I'l Kappa. Alpha; Klmar K.Tha adult llekria muat lia aocurrd
llual'-y- , a atudant In rommrrra.hrfiirn nmin of tha opening day at tha

HUty-flv- rtuilfcula from J knnlinvM iii, Aftr noon tha prUe

SAY "BAYER" when you: buy Aspirin.
Unless you sec name "Bayer" on tablets, you are not
getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by physi-
cians over 22 years and proved safe byK millions for

'Colds Headache J Rheumatism
Toothache , Neuralgia s Neuritis ' V

(
'$ ' Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain ,'

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Hayer" bote of U tt.l-- t. Alo IwHlea uf 24 and 100- - lruyult. ,

lru M tt Ud a.it of H.y.r Msatirarisr f UuSuaaaticai-Mta- l uf Ssilfjltatld

county rltrad nt tha rollcao thtwill l Inrrmtcd bO entlu. Tlckota ara
yar. Mfilfnrd with it atu- -trunafvritltla wllhln th fumlly ot the

puri huaar, A junior rhuutauiiua will dnta and Aahland 1 aecond with
10, Ontral I'olnt la rnprtaentad byba lialll an tiauul, which Will llllereat

Ilia lHya and glrla. four Htudfiita, Pliocnla hy thr, Tal- -
nt. Appli'KMte and Hoaua RlvarMi'dlfiid la rraponalhls for tha fi

ttilh two mh. and Oold Hill andlm tulu I aucima of th rhuulauqua Jackaonvllla with-- ona each.and u ulIU: apliit ahould pravall
whlrli will ninka thla tha arvatiwit
ami !ial (hu(auiU avvr hlcl In
Mrdfora.. ,Tha arioua rommltt'a PASSING SHOW ISliuva lltrlr work wl In hand, and
inra m np flount iat what M'drori
will aluw,lt anptadutlim , of thin
worthy community intarria, Thara n TiinAnrNORBLAD vs HAWLEY

FOR CONGRESS
la a grrat Vailrty ot antxrUlnmant,

nd th t'ilnt la hlahly Drutn-- ly i in ui lurrtULthnaa who know It. To alet curtain
featurv will rout a much a to aa- -
rura a ,, n tii k-- t. which will glvawho hit been "freetlng" on tbts offlc ona tha prlvltoaa of hearing tha an The) Messrs. Shubert will present attor a tunc tlma. II list stout wors

out hi usefulness In I tie lower bout. tlra rounf, Tli krta ahould ba arurad the Pane theatre Tuesday night, Xlaynt om-a- . . . .
People 'of this slat who have lt bast 23Vd the new Wuiter Utirden revue,

"The Patting Show of 1SZ1" for theInterest in mind, are anxtuue (or Mr
Norlitod t eucceat at lb coming prl
wary election. ll U thoroughly quail

first time In this city. Willie and
Kugene Hitward, two of the b-- tunMOSCOW STARTINGflsd for (hit I i port ant offic. Koe- -

iburg isewt Kvlw, maker before the public today, are the
ttars. ' (Thla will be the seventh show

A. W. Norblad It In ilia eongrtsitoaal
rare, arui h will win lis U a air.

from (hat famous Institution of extra
vsgsnta In which thy have appeared.

Out of the wealth of Packard experi-
ence has come, .in this new Single'Six,
a mastery of production which has
now resulted in value little short of
revolutionary.
Packard has learned how to surpass
itself and still widen immeasurably
the circle of Packard ownership.
For those who seek cars of the highest
calibre the value plainly expressed in
these exquisite cars leaves literally no

TO BUILD I Tniada man --rtna vhn has fmieht K la the other alx being the "Whirl of So-

ciety." "The Show of Wondera." "Theway up to honorable, service or tht
peupie ana to recognition among in
big man, of tha bar and tha --lata Passing Show of 1)13," "The Whirl of

the World,"
' 'The Passing Bhow ofX YEARStienaie. no la in tna prima or lira,

and ha know (ha eeervt of success ISIS." 'The Passing 8 bow of 1818

for nitn la In th on word, "service."
Vn fill ftnlltife he will alva tila alata

In the Utter "Pnaslog Show" the How.
trds appeared for nearly three years

hla county, and hit dlatrlct everything Thla carnival of travesty la In two
MOSCOW. Moscow Is beginning tomat it in mm. in warrcnion Nw. acta and twenty-el- x scenes and baa

show soma building actlrity. After brilliantly biasing outburst ot artists
Despite the fact tbkt Iteprnaentatlv nearly six year during which practi It Is a swiftly movtng frolic of bewllw. C. Hawley Is now serving hit eighth cally every private building and someterm a congressman, and la a candi public Institution were permitted to cnoice duc racKara.derlng surprises. This new "Passlnx

Show" has the record for the length of
runs of all the extravaganzas at thefell Into dlsrepslr, both tb soviet ofdate for bla ninth term, no legislation

heart bit name and ha bss been Iden-
tified with noat of tba epoch making flfltla and private individuals re now New York Winter. Garden; it latelyin th throes of a reaalr campaign. concluded a six month s continuous run

at the Oarrick tneV?ChlcsgA. andTha hotel where most of the foreign
events of bla long tenure or office.
He never niakae a epeevh, or Intro-
duces a bill, and war It not for tba
free packages of seeds ht distributes

era coming to Moscow are houaed and has played return engagementj A. W. NORItAO which six month ago wsa a nightmare Washington, Philadelphia and Bostonundar-bl- a frank at government ex- - of dirt, vermin nd lack of service ba

' , TKt pric aftht wro SlfMltSix fhn aaawr touHnt U 124AS at Detroit - '

.,- - T w price a TatiSU laurUt U 1350 Han m , t ...."

Crater Lake Automotive C6.3 -

: 123-12- 5 S. Front St, Medford

ASK THE MA N WH O OWNS "ONE

pnnae and bla bltnnlal vlatta hams for Just been renovated and la to be putWhat the Newspapers Say re election, no on would know that
back on a baais.

CJuesta. long accustomed to carrying FRIENDSHIP KGtba district bad representative la
t'ongreat. Bo It Is small wonder that
there ia a popular revolt agalpat fur
ther continuation ot Mr. Ilswley's soft
map and tha organisation of s move

their own water, brewing their own
toa and cooking their own food In their
room a. now are becoming accustomed
again to the magic ute of the push but-
ton. Elevators are to run. linen to be

ment to replace him with k man of CHURCHES FAVOREDaction, which has culminated In the
effort to nominate A. W. Norblad of

provided and th' campaign agalnatAstoria, for many years ona ot tha
leaders of tha state Senate. Capital vermin I oil In full swing.
Journal, Salem, RAY

DR. MCRPHV
2ml Floor

Medford Building

Fashionable
DRESSMAKING
Experience In all branches.

Designing of all kinds.
' Prompt Attention to Mailorders.
05 W. 10th St. l'hone Si3-- Y

WOO!
Fir $3.00 Tlet aadr-- ',' ,

Ttah Egg Coal SlgJM mm.

MEDFORD FUEL CO
One Fie aad Third PttotM 4$

ENGLAND BLOCKED
we tnitiK tna time la ripe for s

change There Is no doubt In our mind
that Mr. Norblad, If elected, would
makt a creditable abowing for this

CLELAND. May . 1.Ap.
proximately (00 deleaate from'
rellgioua, educational aoclsl and civic
organisations throughout the. country
Including religious leaders repre-
senting many denominations, assem-
bled here today for, the congress on
International and sixth
annual convention aUttr world alli-
ance or . International '.friendship
through the churchea.

dlttrlct Tha Hllvarton Tribune.

BY FRANC E AGAINIt la extremely doubtful If Contrast- -

man Ilawlay will carry oven bla own
county tblt year, and It la tba opinion
or those ruuy conversant with tha alt- -

uatlon that he will be succeeded by
OEXEVA, May 17.-- (Br AssociatedHtate Senator A, V. Norblad of As

I rest). The council of the League ot to Water(UsersNotocetoria, lie baa retained- - bit test so
long simply bersuse hi has hud no
real opposition. Thla time there bat

Nations decldvd today to hold a epecial
meeting not later than June. 15 to con-
sider, the question of approving theappeared ona of our brightest states

man, who has been heartily greeted UrltiHlt mandute for Palestine.; Thethroughout tha district as a candidate.

Norblad. of tplrndtd Muate record,
ot dynamlo forca and anargy, will aura-l-

btat "do notblng" Haw lay. Tilla-
mook Headlight.

On tha 4th of March.' 1133. W. C
Ilawlay will hava tarrad tlxtaen yaart
In rongrraa anil during that tlmo ha
will bava drawn In aalary, mllaaga,
rlwrli hire and parqultttea about iou,-Po- o

of tha taxpayers' money. Yat on
latt Saturday at a maatlng of about
200 taxpayer at Nawbarg, whin tha
chairman of tha maatlng requeatad all
who knew tha namo of tha congreaa-.ma- n

from tha flrat eangrattlonal dis-
trict of Oregon ta held uo thalr handt,
only ttn reeponded.

Have tha taxpayer of tha flrtt con-grlon-

dlatrlct bad ralu raoelvadT
Producers Call.

If A. W. Norbltd of Clntaop County
la alerted to ( ongreat, Ilia flrat dis-
trict will b hly rpranted. Ilia
rarord In the'OrnKon Senate I full of
acblaveinantt. An anergetlo and fvar
lata worker, he would undoubtedly

much for. Oregon and thl
dlatrlct Urowntyllla Times.

SeWor KorhJudlt tha right man to
send to CongrVn. e is active,

and a man who will stand
squarely on any lama that arises.

ttenator Norblad's record In the
statf logUluture hat proved that ba It

man of vision and strength. South-
western Oregon Dully News.

Unlet! alt the signs fall, this Is the
yW that CongreitHmiin llswley will
gat hit. For the flrat time during tha
alxtami years ho ha boim In Con-gre- t,

Ilawlay has rest opposition In
tha pnrann of A. W. Norblad ot As-torl-

Mr. Norblad Is well known
through hla caiser In the state Senate,
where ha was ona ot the big men, If
Mr. Norblad la alerted tha first OreKon
dlttrlct will be heard from In Con-
grats, which has not been tha case
during llawlay'a torra. Polk County
Observer, Oallus, . . .

Senator A. W." Norblad, of Astorlu,
bat announced hlmtalf at a candidate
for; Congruss to succeed V. C. lluwley,

decision was taken on request of theWe want a live man representing us.
Mr. Hawley la a pleaaant gentleman, Karl of Balfour lKnland. , ;
seems to be allied with aaatern Inter Balfour told the council that aba Daniel a In Dual Rolt at eVagtests, hates to exert himself, and has Oreut Britain waa greutly dlaappolntedlittle weight In Washington, so far as The eharp wtt ot the modern

aalea-glrl- ; the fluff and flotmceOregon Is concerned. In Senator Nor
that the present session hud failed to
register consent to the trm ot the
mandate upon which the allied powers

of life at a fashionable summer resortblad wa have a young giant who baa
shown In the atata Senate that ha la a
man ot tha right caliber to send to

hotel, all mixed In With a delirioushad long ago agreed. comedy of mistaken Identity It'sIt had been the opposition of theWashington. All racognlxe and a
large majority acknowledge that Mr.

real entertainment combination that's
on tap in "Two Week, With Pay," the
new Bebe Daniels comedy which
opened at the Page theatre yesterday

French and Italian repreacutatlvea
which ha blocked the measure while
the Vatican exprested ftara that relig-
ious Interest! In the holy land would

Hawley has accomplished little for
bla district during hi fifteen years of
snrvio when he could have done so
much. Ha has been asleep. The rank
and file ara behind Senator Norblad,

for three days. ' c.not bo proiMTly safeguarded under the :Debe Daniels demonstrates In thisterms previously laid down, he said.wno is being given ovations through picture-- that she is not only a cleverout tha dlttrlct The) Woodburn In comedienne but also an actress of de
dependent. ,

chledly varied talents. For It Is a dual
Alao editorials to the same effect In RED CROSS WANTS role that she plays: In one character.

Pansy O'Donnell, a shop girl, and In
the other Marls La Tour, famous

tha Silverton Appau), l'ort Orford
Tribune, Drain Knterprlao, Sunday Bee
(North Bend), I'olk County Itomlaer, screen star and hlKh-dlvln- expert. -

TlllamooK Herald, Independent Kn '.Two Weeks .With: Pay"-wil- l be
terprlao, Paclflo Herald. Ralnlur Re- -

immediately recalled by , those who

Commencing Wednesday, May 17, 1922
Irrigation Hours Will Be As .Follows:

4:00 A. M. TO 11:00 A. M.
4:00 P. M. TO 11:00 P. M.

' MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY, on the East side of the Strata
running North and South, and North side of all Streets running East &&4

;west.;i ;r.: . ? , ' -v-

TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, on the West side of all Etratj
running North and South, and on the South side of all Streets running Ecst

; and Wesf. ." ; .".-- , jv.v:-ffi- s. nfV" r. v
i BUJNfDAYjPpRENpdN, on the East side of all Streets running North and

j 'South, aia the Uotlh side of all Streets running East and West.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON on the West side of all Streets running North and

V South, and on the South side of all Streets running East and, West. . . . . . . ;
! Wasteful use of water or USDTG AN OPEN END HOSE for irrigating will
j

" not be permitted, . vf : v :;.:J,
Conier. property will , be' gcverned by- - the , street on- - which the houi3

i .'u is -- numbered. ;. ;:
j. j ::

WATER MUST BE SHUT OFF IMMEDIATELY IN CASE 0?
FIRE ALARM. - " r-- ?

,
-

: , ; . ;'

DO NOT USE A NOZZEL- -

'
LARGER , THAN ONE-QUARTE- R INCH

IN DIAMETER. ' A w . ,X v ;;.
- - - ;

; Do not set sprinkler so that it will interfere with traffic on sidewalk. "
. Do not have leaky faucets or fixtures on' your premises.

'
,

'
- - -

DO NOT ALLOW WATER TO RUN TO WASTE DOWN THE GUT-
TER OF STREETS OR ALLEYS.

Tyi1oea 4Via A KAira wiiIam nnll a aJ 4m IV... . it. 1am.

view, St. Helens Mint, and others.
totaling twtnty-n- x paper In tha die. read the story in the Saturday Evening

Postwlt Is by the well-know- n Ninatrict and nuinoer outeide the district.
I '. t 'J. - u .. Wilcox Putnam, whose slangy modern

Paid Adv. Huvo . Vnu cleaned limine vMT
What nro vnu dolnn that thhura

feminine characters have reached
remarkable vogue. '

!' ' -

I Unusual Show at Rlslte -

you will not koep another year?, The
I Hod CrOMH Thrift' Rhnn lvnnla Vhum
and will ronovaio. and .nut them ntp Ffr twenty otld years a line that

no one could see with the eye gad yet
that all men marked welt had cut the

Clothing, furniture, 1oy, books, pic-
tures, dlHhes, frulf Jars and orna-
ments. Dt' not throw thinasl' awav.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
; KPFEOTIVB FED. 1, lOM . ;,

MEDFORD-ROSEBU- RG STAGES
tdwh of. Gllesd Into two parts, The

What rttny he Useless to you may bo
the very : thlnirs someone needs.

northwoods lumbering village waa as
evenly divided as though emmlssaries
trtom Heaven and He.ll had agreed onPhone 4S0 and the Hod. Cross motor

Dally Except Sunday corps will call at your home to col an even split.
LV. nOSEBCRG 1.00 1. M. 0n one side was the community otlect anything you have for the Thriftv

Shop, -
(

LV. MEDFORD 10 A. M.
t

GRANTS PASS-MEDFO- 8TAOE8 Miss IxNiUh Wins, .

SANDWICH, England, May 17.
Dally and Sunday (ny tho Associated PreasyMlsa

Leave Graata

' 'i
Laaye Medford ' ,

10.00 A. M.
1.00 P. M. ,

sbsrn, godlike spirltt ruled over by
Enoch Kidder. On tha other the air
was rife with the cry of pleasure and
the curse ot hate, for it waa a mael-

strom ot evil things presided over by
Akron Kidder, estranged brother of
Enoch. The feud bad started when
both men were young and a girl they
botll loved had chosen Enoch.) k v'

li Is i a picture of strong dramatic
nature. "Across the Deadline," coming
to! the iRlalto theatre tomorrow for' a

Cecil Lolteli. Srltlsh woman open
Kolf champion today defeated .Mrs.
Oranger Harrliftn 8 and 7 In the s',

open golf championship , tour-
nament. ' "-

-
" ",' !. j

10.00 A. M.
1.00 P. M.
AM V. M.

V iUiCkiivaB VI WO ftWUTB a kUGO WLU WO VUU1DUCU tU bUC IHU CJLICUU Ul IUC lW,
Above rules to be in effect until further notice. ...Mist Edith itollohi the',ehannh,i

isister, dnfeatedMlBS Lutliarrt t andFarfst Medford-Gra- nt Pa, $1.I5 a rant Paa'Roaebarg;8.dO
Medford-Roeebur- g $4.1 S. WATER' COI.HIITTEE.4

Miss Joyce Wethercd defeiited Ml'na

rhyilis rtend II o 4. . tthretr yla)'g showing. t

'V-- '


